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MORE DRTVING PO
More snap! More liveliness! More exhilaration
frcm eveiy fleeting mile, That's the new'
MGA 1600. Big-capacity 1600 c.c. engino
developo 795 b.h,p.; cruises all day at 80 m.p.h.;
accelerates smartly to lm m.p.h. - and more.
That's the new MGA 1600.

MORE BRAKIIYG POWER!
More power to Jrop,' Morc power to control that
throaty engine, Lockheed disc brakas on the
front wheels, hydraulics on the r€ar. Everything
you need to make sports car driving safer than
ever-that's the new MGA l6m,
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Sote distributors lot Qld- ond N. Rivers ol N.S,W.

HOWARDS LTD.
3t7 Adelaide St., Brisbane - 100 Logan Rd., South Brisbane
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Tbe M. G.

( Queensland

JUNE, }961

CAR CLUB

Ceotre )

Proprietors: The UI.G.Car' Club (propriety) l'imitea'
Great Britain.

Affiliated with the Confederati-on of Australi"" $83?t.

Patron. Viscount NUFFIELD O'B'E'
G""r"i Secretary. A. Ruilq-e;l^-J'0i4mY'
President. '- n.r. Lo1trtrroY 

,?:273t '*t''n B.

Yice-Presid.ent," R. DAVIS 4'4050 B'
49.LMO P.

Hoo. Secretary. ' 8.M. IEBBLE
Hon. Treasurer. R.B. JNDEIISON

Clut CaPtain. K-J' /IIVDERSON

Past Prosldent" M.E. HUNTIIB

57.3805 P
95"2685 P
48.lbz7 P

POSTJIL ADDBESS
Box 1847 tlf
G.P.0.
Brisbane

Connittee: V.J. APPLEBY' I.I. #\IIIrION, C'A' LIND'

CLUB ROOiVIS
62O lYickham Street
ValIey
Brisbane

TOREWORD
tr'rom the spectators point of-vlew, tl9 *?l{"I"-:.:l: of

Mot;r-5po"t mist seem-f?rl conplex' p31!i"llqll^P:l
ffi;;' iEiii"ttli -t[" -orriciars al:-l"tP::"...:I. 3t]::. :::0"'b"";i;;";"Jxr*i""tion, 1 aln sure thev rruoul* ':?1i?:tnail "ii[""eh there are'mar]y clubs in friendly riva]rv
at Inter-ctun eve.liir*,ot'"tp9"t is, in general' one big
cl-ub of friends ;iah'the sa'nre-interests; therefore' we

i-"Ji "i,t-;;i!;t oor-ioai,id'ualitv or the helping hand to
P. T. O.'



FOFETiIORD Conttd ,' -n ".
our friends, no natter to which club we owe allegiance;'

R"T. LovejoY.
President.

ooo
SIICHETIIRY T S CORNER ;

Tb.is,monthts issue of bhe octagon is being;sent only to
financial memberJ so, if your fri'end's complain that they
h;;;;i--receivea ot6, it-is quite fikel-v t!at. they have not
yut.p"ia their subscription. Usua11y, this is because people
i"re6i-;uout t,irose-iiriire" soperhaps- fou can-!91!"!v iosging \

thefr memories. AIso, if you have ch?nged your adilress,
;i;;" ";tify Fs as we ere accumitat'inE quite a. slzeable i
dead Ietter office.
'Inoticeafewmembersarervearingthesnartclubtieswe
-have for sale'ui tfr" bar. Dontt forget, we have-the follow-
ine ft"*" for saie too; Lapel ,Badges 5/" '-O.uetafl Pocke ts
1n/--- Vrrindscru"i-f"""!teiZ Z/0.."C"t poiisf, 5/7.. Wettex 5/5
A;;;i";-;7s-... cla.m.S. year book and Natlonal Competitlon
Rules af 5/- Per coPY.

I am pleased to note that- there have been less !spectac-
ufar taf<e-offsr from the cIub, rooms latelyr. particularly as

i[" Cor*ittee is ai-pre-sent negotlating with the-Road Safety
councif and may h;ve:a-very interestingr- ln1ormal lectur'e

"ieht-o"-.tne 
Zbtfr-July, cohplete with films and a driver-

reactor test.
The next Gymkhana, on 23rd July, wi}}. pe^th9 last one

Uetore ifr" ti"e fn[er]cfub Gymkhanl-on ]gth September. A

team has to be 
"-r,o"u"tto 

represent th6'o1ub, so be in it.

PROGRNNIIVE

. JULY 21st Nieht Navigational Exercise'
JIILY 23rd. GYmkhana
July 28th L6cture by the Road Safety Council"
AUGilsT 18th Film Evening
AUGUST Zoth Sprint Meetlng at Lowood' I'Iying and

Standine Quarter Mile'



NEW MEIViBERS.

Y,i.P. Storor
v.r. s*ith (Nriss)
ltl.T. Tonks
?.R. Thomasson
B.M. Salter
B.'!1i. Cannon
M.K. I,lard
J.L. Walker
1,.8. Batterham
H.rr. Kenward
R. Greenlavl
B. J. Vtrhite
G. DoYle

a.i

?1 Bolan Street Bulimba
i o irrorP" Street Buli'naba
iooo--rp-"*ich Road Moorooka
SO-LYtn Street I'{oorooka
i6rrr-uaat ? Gornan St Kalinga
S6-W"ii"rs LFne Boovtrl Tnswi91...
IIr"c"iiital Av"toe Indboroopilry
SO Fiftn Avenue Bardon
59 Nestor .hvenue Bardon
;o &;;nio-rd Street Northgate
ii parf Tegace Kedron
7Z S*u.r* Street Ked.ron
i6 [;Ft ?arade elder]ey

I

A big welcome bo the Club for the new members-ment'ioned

above. We bope you enjoy your meobership and vrrill welcone

your participati[i i;';L" u'"t'["' social and otheririse'

$ 6 fifi b b $ b fid b bfi bb ifi b fi b fi6 fi

P.AST EVtrtlnIS. Blrx.BQUE 20th MaY

A short shower of rain did not darnpen the enthusiasru

of sone thirtv oaa-i'"opfJ vutro conve;Aad.?" tl:,M:Iler &

Ranch the other ;ie[;:-A" usua]., the eatinC ang drinking
stuff was rtop ,r'iiEt;; ffi";;6ii"-oi"pluvine their usual

tender qualities.
The r01d Jonnor was on the-scene once trgain' his usual

briglrb self ,. "poiti"E"ul*u-*ui'=a-ritire 
roatneiy creation

of a hat on nls a;;;'--ltoked as though i!-h"g,been
derived from a pii6-or io*i ro"trrers'-stil}l r!-looked
rather impressivi*i"-r'i''' ltrr'*9 ;;-;it" headdress si-de' I
noted rchestert ir'iifit"'"po'[i""-a slouch hat' beach

hat. amd a cork-;;;ui"g "oiao*t'"i 
type lid.Y'"r:l' r

;;ii"#: ["-out-r.i"ed fiom s.o-+g vourrs ]adv i*rocentlv
stand in! bv. 'siiil;; ,-il'ufu-rcittv ' ' Evrarnt nuthinr '

Part time background nusic art sorne ti-me rruas rendeled'

by Hamish }/icr'nOerSon who was. obviously in fine form with
. comb and paperr'*[ir""i-overneare-;i-];"-Davis serying that
she rruas 's-m-a-r];;:r- tlran the a-a-averager '



Bar B Quc contril
A game of rfrogsr was played,after everyone had lined

their stomachs with goodi.es, anci this caused a lot of fun.
Three sets of ptayeri indulged at the ons time and this

""ffu a for rai:.a- and exciting placing of money lXPe bets.
Sttu"eu that f6hn, who introd[ced the gaqe, as pickinb so
*rrry tirrrrers trrouln Bob ald Henry Richards-seemeil to be'
Jrth""t at tirnesl too. Rigged, thats wot it wos.

You ought to have Bob show you his tNasal Spray Tandangor
when you see him. Frantic..

Donrt anyone think Kevin Baker was kltling himself,rcheff-
ingiir ai tfru fire, eithcr. talk about putting sbcaks dway..

chestcr and Little Jim sought to show Bardon residents
how loud and high they coul-d call rAlbertlr who.r^ras unable
to ans*u", owin[ to tLe fact that he was in Africa.

Then, of coursc, there was the great r] g-o-o;ole'r'' from
the crorfu as rltr1 T6ror McIVIiIlan charged rSenort Mulfer
who'brandished the genuinc red bul1 infuriator cloak. This
uras O K but then tPlcadorr Hamilton grabbe d" the-eouple of
barbeque forks and proceeded.to hop in for_the ki11 (co+-
;i;;;'*1tr, evl grii on face). 1"tre1l, we had to draw a lino
somcwhere.

The enioyable evening came to a close with coffccr 
-

"o*"ay 
re6oi'as and a ai-crl-y lit lounge room which nobody,s

"ub*uif 
rushed to leave. Oirr thanks, 6nce more, to lvlr and

I/Irs ldullcr for opening their homc to us ald to tho organ-
iscrs for a verY nice night out.

Indigostibly yours
Gordon Gorge.

obo bbootioooooooobobo0o000000000oo0000oo00

SCAVENffiR IIUIW Z6Lh MaY. bY A. Clue

Twenty fi'ue cars entered for this ovent which started
from the club roons. New Farm, Ashgrove, Yalleyr.Newmarket
,oru u*ong the distriets pass6d. through. The Hunt uas j-nten-
ded to be a variety event for the entertainment of thc -

*nrU"r"-orra aia not carry any points tovuards the trophles.



Thecluescreatedquitealaughespecial}ythobanana
of a glv;n size, the two-hol-e button and an Aspro' Our

"o"gI[or"tio"u'to 
Iarl Proudle{, 9|t9 *i*1:":-1t-was a

g;A-run-anA our thanks to Ian Ha-,rilton for bhe organising
Ind also bo the mernbers yvho assisted in getting t,he cars
arvay "na 

to those who acted on control points'

UYIVT$.BAT\A 28th lliay bY i[ud Bati].

Tn spite of the adverse weat'her cond'itions., twenty
ro"r--"ais competed. in thc GynJrliana on the 28th ivia[,
needless to say, rlheelspin ana sliding were the order
of the day.

Tl.uo Hill-mans wero l-ocked. in rlcard,ly battle, John Gill--
mu:-"i"r:-"no put*r llarburg, the decision going to. the
6,rl-c"rirornian. Kerry (Detroit) Horgan drove bhe

o;;;d=Fie with great verve, whipping through.tle
iorvrard bendlng rice as nimbiy qs a Mississippi Show Bqat"

Johnshcrma'nhadhisfirsttasteofthistomfr:o1ery
ana-ioiina the rFalconr doesnrt bond' frrst enough'

Keith Rcynolds rAt proygd consistent and Eugcne Bluntts
sprite wa.rrcbo away wit[ the iiutocrosse.

Vince A,rpleby Ian Michel-s and Des Coles slvam around
r.".pi"e-t;ifia;-i" order and Bev. iltarcovlch looked most

unrtriil"a and quite dry whilst keeping scorec

iE*xr€xxlExxitlErir(tii{NxxtrF-itrtx]EXxxxxxtt]tx?E€}txrixxxlExx

CLUB RUI{ ISth Jqne

Fourteenenthusiasticmembersassemb}edattheOx}ey
fcg-tl,lorXs at 9.00 a.m. to com!0ence a days outing, vuibh the
club.Tlreconvoy-r"."iruaCunninghamtsGapat']l"3Oa'n'
ior morning tea and hardly-had-the cars stoppe-d'"vlhen
irr*ru were char."t"rs running lofb and right. _vince
iriii"lv-r""-rrtiu f mechanic for thc convoy and also
i6irrr:"p iur- ttranrs Vinee your assistance uras approci -

iated.



CT,UB RUN Contrd'
1[hen the bird vlatchcrs returned from various scenic

rrua1ks, uJe were ot tfl'" *o," aSa+!. to Heifer Creek' and

i;a: No doubt,--tiro-ri"anst-rnritl cooe prepaled next tine
n"ruoi"uing ste6.r -n a piece of wood ovet smoking ashes
:;;; ;; EoSa crrrisiirru:'- Brianrs rernarks vrril-l verify that'.^--o""" Igain the convoy l1,as on the moJ!.r next stop was

corieaees"crossine- io"" a Bar-B-r^ue- wi-th bhe right uten-
sils.

Thank you, Koibh Andcrson, fot naking possible an

enjoyable run.

-/-/ 1-/ -/ -/ -/ -/ -/-/ -/- /- /-/-/-/ -/ -/-/- /'
PtrN ..

1. Lrrival fate at Start Contrcl 10 Points
2. /trrival late or earfy at every other -^ per--nin'

opurr or Secret contrbl 10 tr

5. Ilach Observea Oeviation 10 tr

(a) llntering Control on or fron wrong
direction or wrong route'

(b) Any obscrved departure from the
'-' prbu"riuua course and/or prescrlbed

direction of treivel
Stopping or changing directiqn in sight
of a contror 10 Points
W-""[i"e 

-tr.- 
"", in Ccntrol 10 r'

Mi;;ilE a control l-oo r?

il;;[fis a watch seal loo rr

I'aiiur""to park comectfy in Control ]0 rr

Provision oi a scaled watch by the comp-
etitor is oPtional.
ii-;;; is pioviaed then that tiTe will
tL accepteti as official time and a pen-
alty of-10 pcints per minu-te., up to a t

*r*i*u, or 1oo poiirts, vrill be deducted
f;-;"y variati6n greater than one rninutc
at thc conclusion of the event"
ir"n Ofuurvea treacir of Traffic Regutations 25 m

D;i;"ii;" headliehbs and/or dipper srvitch 5 tr

leiective tair aio/or stbp light 5 t?

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
o

I0.
L1.
L2.



PENALTBS conbtd
:

I3. Defective horn and/or driving-side
wi-nd.scree""*ipu" oi'a'ny- otherenchanical
conponent ""'la 

by 'the- Sub-committee for
a Particufar event # 5 Points

14. Sailure to-start on starter-rnotor (if
requested tl-Eo:=oJ rr

15. I'uif*u to supply correct route check
infornration 25 Points Ber

Question.
16. Loss or unauthorised opcning of

sealod "";;I;;;- t:i-""it roo Poin+"s

r?. . r'or eacn "Jii-""t'ur'"*ui'to 
a rcluor P1r1s 4 Points

off'ences punishable by Exclusion or Imposit'ion
of ]000 Poj_nts.

1. Dangerous d'riving --2. Driving ""a"t 
ihE i"ffuence of a].choho].

' 5. Failure to-ioffow tfre renso""Ufe instruction of l

an Official.
4. Refusal ci*nogfect. of any competitor or passenger

to sign an irldenrniby'-
5. Failuie to PaY trr:,rtrY Fec'
6. Driving "i inrueist-ored or unsafe vehicle"
7. Ivasion o; ;tt;;ptod ovasion of the Regulations

expressed';-il;iiud, as iolo ao'u" for the conduct

of the RaI1Y"
f . io"" or conbetitorrs Running 9*d:.
9. Use of " #;i;a-.ri"t"i'- oii'er-than theit sealed for

i[" p""ii""i"" vehicle at the start

xoxoxoxox ox ox ox oxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox oxox ox

Z M.G.T.C. 19 inch wheell (Gooa condition)
fru* ii;:c:i:c- sunp gasket kit'
i!1.G.T. C. Hanclbook.'l ont-v M.G.'I.C: iiear Ttlee1 Bearing (new)'
Z onfy Rear-wheel Seals'



I
SPAHE PARTS CONtTd '
I Tyre and Rim complele:.N-ew tyre and tube 6'00 x 16 6

oif-b"tir_air cleanei. Suit lVlorris }iajor.Series fI
sianaara T.C. T.D. T.F.Izso ( 66.5 m.m. ) Piston'
soiia-"t"el Head-gaske t- Fii T"R.2
i; M;;-("oria "oIp"q) 

Iiead-gasket to fit Aflearv 4
IIIheel bearings for AAIealY 4
io*u" sectioi gfills'for austin A'/40.

For further information of the above, please contact'
the SecretarYr Brian Tobble, at the CIub Rooms'

SOCIAL JOTT]NGS

Vi-nce and Joan
ing for it. After
much to take.

by The Girls.

Two experts at lce-skatinC, TyCgne. Blunt.and.Keith
tterron, nia a near collision-wtrilst attoropting to ZLg
Z"e b;6k*ards- cottectea each other in one of the ZiSs'

Spied Nan Hunter stoppe d o? the Paclfic U.reirvuqy ryitlr
ronE'weer_Jna traiii" aii round hor. Ask her how it feels
[o--Eoifu"t a broken axle in the middle of this'

Has anyone got the ant'id.ote for a uindscreen wiper that
*oo=-orr-"ini=iriie. ro'in-toit-or-sunshi'ne, if so, would you

Ei"o=" pass it on to Joh n Gillmeister.
Craig Lind, of transport-business, Ieft off work to carry

Uricfi.\oticea helping far'rily move to new home'

Appleby seem to find trouble rlvithout look-

"iil tirt blowouts in one day is a bit too

Fred Dyke driving new Borgward 6' Very smart, indeed'Frecl'

. Ross Pringle joined the ranks of ex TC owners- what now'
Ross?.

phil. Thew passing tine away i.n hospital readilg, Hear
any technical books on sports ears would be appreciated'

continuing concours drElegence division- Brian Tebbles l,{oss

e";"" "116"r, 
f,"igh virruu"",,ow white version & Miles Hunterts

blue Mohai-r job.,
f,an Hamilton has rpush startt Austin now. Better take

the cover off thrrt bike.



MAR$HAtt
BATTERIES

Now established ih Queensland.

{al

QUALITY BATTERIES FOR YOUR CAR

Save with Marshall

tit

I6I.I63 BRUNSWICK STREET, VALLEY

PHONE 5 2I4I

Queensland's leading

CAR RADIO
SPECIALISTS

O All leading rnakes

a New and Reconditioned Sets.

O Low Deposit, Easy Terms.

SALES- SERVICE - INSTALLATION

DOIG'S BODY WORKS
225 OLD CLEVELAND ROAD, COORPAROO.

Proprietor: L. J. Doig. PHONE: 9l ITOS

*

*

Sprty Polatlag

ledlotor lcpcht

*

*

Peocl eco$ag

totot lrtanhg



JUUI- llTRAlul

, frfrANO PfrIX C[fr$, 
*

spEcrALrsrNG lN MAINTENANcE o*o din,,*c o, *"

ALL TYPES OF CARS

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION

TO M. G. CAR CLUB MEMBERS

WORf,TATgHIP, GUANAilTEED

67I GYMPIE ROAD 67I PHONE

CHERMSIDE 59 2825

HAVE CARS WILL TRADE

GEARY'!s CATT SALES
A FULL RANGE OF QUALITY SPORTS AND

TERMS

TRADE -INS

EXCHANGE

NEW PEUGEOT SEDANS AND

AT YOUR SERVICE AT

2I9 LOGAN ROAD BI.JRANDA

30 DAYS

WARRANTY

STATION WAGGONS

PHONE 91 2858


